
TALK OF THE TOWN.THE BARRE DAILY TIMESHomer Fitts' Store! Corsets! Corsets
See the kind we sell and Be convinced that

you are getting the best for comfort and

wear for $1.00 per pair.

VEALE &
Worthen Block,

SUIT DEPARTMENT NEWS.

As usual, our efforts are bent on giving Suit-buye- rs in-

teresting values. Our stock at present is full of this sort of

merchandise. For instance:

One lot of fine Tailored "Suits in plain and fancy cloths,
some of them having been sold for $ 12.50 and $15.00 each.
Our price, $ J O.OO.

One lot cf Suits representing better cloths, workmanship
and style all of which a-- e the very latest ideas, many of which

have sold for more money. Our price, $15.00.
We give the best value to be obtained at' this price.

SAMPLE SUITS.
We are also showing in this department one lot of Sample

Suits at one-thir- d off regular paice.

HOMER FITTS,

Loose Muscatel Raisins !

The ruling price for the past season's crop has been

high, but in order to reduce our stock we lower it some- -

w hat and offer three pounds

BULK
Crosby's Early Corn, per quart, - - - 15c

Fancy Dwarf Beans, per quart, - - -- 25c

Black Butter Beans, per quart, - - -- 25c

Cranberry Pole Beans, per quart, - - - 25c

American Wonder Teas, per quart, - - 30c

Barre, Vermont.164-16- 6 North Mam St.,
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Weather PrerilcMous.

Boston, May 13. Fair tonight.
Thursday partly cloudy to cloudy,
probably fair lylit variable

winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN.

Ixm-- Happenings Tersely Told For Batj
Header.

Kalian & Co., reliable insurance.
Wise King ig the Best Bread flour.

If troubled with headache see Ilolton's
eyesight specialist.

K. C. French returned this morning
from Vergennes.

Miss Edith Kinne returned last night
from' Boston where she has been visiting
friends for several weeks. ' '

The regular meeting of the Ladies' Aid
of St. Monica's church (will be held this
evening at seven o'clock, at the convent.

Will all Rebekahs who intend going to
Williamstown Thursday evening, May 14,
notify the X. G. so that the committee
mav complete arrangements? Per order of
X. G.

Zeno W. Corry, arrested by Deputy
Frenier, was in court last evening aud
pleaded guilty to Intoxication, lie was
lined $5 with costs of $S,20, but instead of
paying he will take ten days in jail.

BERLIN.

Will Smith, Esq., and son were in Barre
Tuesday on business.

Earl Sargent of Montpelier was In town
recently on business.

Mayor Corry and Ilealth Officer Llnd-se- y

made a visit to, Berlin pond Monday.
Mrs. Hiram Perkins Is a sufferer by rea-

son of 111 health at present. Dr. Chandler
of Barre Is attetding her.

The funeral of Cornelius Terrin was
held at the church at the Corner Saturday'
aiternoou ana tne burial was in the Uerlin
Corner cemetery. Mr. Perrin was former-
ly a resident of this place, but of late
years has lived with relatives in Williams-tow- n

and Barre. ,

When You Are Tired
Of hiding that 'poor paint, which has
cracked, peeled and blistered and done al-
most everything Imaginable, by putting on
a paint that is no better than the preced-
ing coat, turn your attention to a pure ar-
ticle. Insist on 100 per cent, purity. . Ask
for a paint with the Analysis by the State I

Chemist on the outside of each and every
can. You will then have the Colonial
Paint. Sold by C. A. Heath in Barre.

Just received at " The Vaughan Store,"
our imported line of Spring and Summer
gloves and mitts for ladies, misses aud
children, with value such as you expect
from a glove department like ours, which
never permits itself to be undersold, yet
which sells no goods that are not of a
satisfying quality.

If tired of paying rent, read the ad. of
the 1). A. Perry lieal Estate Agency on
page 7. '.

Prindle & Averill have just received a
large assignment of kerosene oil stoves.

Hose supporters, a bargain at 10c per
pair. Veale & Knight.

White goods for graduation, weddings,
etc. at Fitts'.

or Is Relief
o

Sowcfen & Lyon,
(Telephone 217-3- )

M. Marron's Old Stand, North Main Streetooo
4 i Heywood Bunion Shoes ! ' ' oooo SMOHE

KNIGHT,
127 North Main St.'

of good fruit for 25 cents.

SEEDS.
Champion of England Peas, per quart, - 25c'
Mixed Color Sweet Peas, per ounce, - - 5c
Onion Setts, per quart, - - - - - - 20c
Emslie's large stocky Tomato Plants, a doz. 75c .

MORE EARLY, ROSE POTATOES.

5-C- ent Cigar.

Props., Burlington, Vt.

- Barre, Vermont.

"OUR
O Many people suffer untold misefy from bunions. 0
O Such snfferers can get relief by purchasing "Heywood O
O Bunion Shoes," for which we are sole agents in Barre. Qu - o
g Men's Bunion' Shoes, . - - - $3.50 g
$ Women's Bunion Shoes, - --

" - 3.50

9 - 9
People's Shoe Store,

O 157 North Main, Street. C. S. ANDREWS, Proprietor, fo . o
OOOOOO oooooooooooo oooooo

Up-to-D- ate

O. C. Taylor & Co.,

Frank Martin has bsrun woik as a con-
ductor ou the electric railroad.

Ilyman Sppfl of Burlington arrived, in
the city yesterday for a business visit.

Miss Sadie Underwood returned last
night from a visit at her home- - in Xew-fau- e.

Card of Thank.
We. the undersigned wish to extend

our sincere thanks to the friends and
neighbors who kindly assisted in the sick-
ness and death of our wife and mother,
and also for the many lloral tributes given.

J. t. Walker.
Mrs. Justus Ketohum,
Mrs. Frank Ordway.

Paint Tour liuggy for 73c.
to $1.00. with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer, and gives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by Key-nol-

& Son.

Xew Shirt Waists! Good colors and
styles at 50e each. Veale & Knight.

Consult the eye sight specialist for
glasses at J. W. lloltou's.

Ladies' vests at 13c each or two for 2"o.
Veale & Knight.

Silk drop skirt from $:5.08 to $15 at
Fitts'.

THE

.
American RilelftjCo.

II MONTPELIER, VT.,

ff SURETY BONDS

. J. AV. DILLOX, if
Barre, Vt., '

C. II. BIGELOW JI
Eat B rook MA,

A NEW CIGAR,

TIP-TO- P
Union Made, ,

at the Corner Cigar Store. The
best 5-ce- nt Cigar in the city.
We also carry a full line of

HECKER'S CIGARS

at the old stand. Will be glad
to see you at cither store.

E. 0. MARRION,
Union Cigar Store. Corner Ggar Store.

Shoes and Leather Goods.

About $S00 worth of Men's, Women's,

Boys' and Children's Shoes and Slippers, Rub-

ber Boots, Valises and Leather Dress Suit'
Cases, all jo at 50c to 75c on the

dollar, and everything else in our store at
similar discounts to close the stock by Hay 30.

One hundred fifty pairs of Men's White Linen

Cuffs, 'Navy Brand, in link and plain style,

formerly 25c. To close at ,two pairs for 25c.
Is this worth saving to you ?

Nine hundred Hen's Linen Collars,
Navy Brand, in newest styles. The stand-u- p

kind, 5c each ; the turn-dow- n kind, 8c ; the

high band turn-dow- n kind, 10c or three for
25c. Is this not a bargain ?

' One hundred pairs Men's Shawknit 25c

Hosiery in fancy colors, to close at two pairs
for 25c. Think of it !

Opposite City Park,

JOB OSSOLA
s Has $800.00 worth of Men's Boots and

Shoes to be sold out at cost, as he wants
to retire from business. He respectfully
calls your attention to this opportunity
to get Boots and Shoes at a great bargain.

Nello Store di Joe Ossola rimangono ancora 800 dollari in

Scarpe da como, Rubbers e Stivali
che si vendono senza riguardo a sacrificio di prezzo.

Chi non vuole lasciarsi scappare 1' occasione di risparmiare
qualche scudo si rivolga subito a Joe Ossola e trovera'
prezzi da strabiliare.
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Every Day an Opening Day.
Every day is an opening day here opening new goods daily and

opening the eyes of Furniture and Carpet buyers as to values. We
have said it before we say it again : Visit all the other house furnish-io- g

establishments in town, but as you value money, don't buy until you
see our stock and get our prices.

Remember this is the " Rug House " of Barre. Rugs and Art
Squrrcs of more than ordinary merit.

Barry & Williams,
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Time is- -

Flying'

the Weary !

Cor. Main and Merchant Sts.

Fl'NEKAL DIKKCTOP9.
I L. M. WILLIAMS, - 29 Jefferson St.

Telephone 212-1-

br-yA-t-
oy,

New Tomasi Block,

CNDERTAKEKS AND
T. H. BARKY, - - 5 Averill St.

Telephone 209-1- 2.

ONLY J6 DAYS MORE
TO STAY IN THE BLUE STORE North Main Street,

union lade Clothinir,
Saturday, May 30th, will be the last day for us in the

Blue Store. Our time is up on that day. From now until
then we will give you the greatest values in the state in the

Clothing, Shoe and Furnishing Goods line. How are these ?

The Style of a "Dorothy Dodd"
These Suits are made tinder the most healthful conditions. No

sweat-sho- p goods in our store. Working Shirts from 45c to 75c. Fancy

Negligee Shirts, 50c to $1.50. Suspenders, Belts, Neckwear, Underwear,

Hosiery in both fancy and plain and Hats and Cap's that defy competi- -

tion. Why, we have everything you want in wearing apparel. Just

give us a all and we will convince you of the fact.

- Suits and Odd Coats.

One hundred Suits at 45c on the dollar.

Hen's Suits in Cutaway Frocks and Sacks

and Odd Coats and Vests in fancy worsteds
and ol material at 45c on the dollar of

former prices. This is a great chance for

small men or big boys, as these Suits and Odd

Coats and Vests are all in small sizes running
la 34, 35, 36 and 37. Therefore the price on
them is cut so low that it Is really surprising.
Here they are:

$5.00 All-wo- Suit for men, - - - $2.25

i.00 All-wo- Suit for men, - - - 2.95
7.00 All-wo- Suit for men, - - - 3.45
8.00 Suit for men, - - - 3.95

10.00 Suit for men, - - - 4.95
12.00 Ail-wo- Suit for men, - - - 6.95
15.00 All-wo- Suit for men, - - - 7.95

Colburn Clothing Co.,
74 Main Street, - - Barre, Vermont.

The woman whose capacity for style exceeds her ca-

pacity in dollars will find that the style of a ' Dorothy
Dodd", Shoe gives her foot all the distinction of a custom-measure- d

shoe. "The style of a ' Dorothy Dodd'" has
become proverbial. It is a Shoe that preserves the natural
outlines of the foot, yet actually makes it Lok a full size
smaller. No other shoe is designed like it. When your
foot is tired don't put on a slipper, but put on a " Dorothy
Dodd." It hugs the foot around the instep and rests every
other part of it. It saves fifty per cent in foot fatigue.

We have the goods and wish to close them out rather
than move them at the end of this month, for it is much
easier to move cash than Clothing. You will find bargains
here every day. Come and sec for yourselves.

NEW DEPARTURE IN WALL PAPER TRADE

For Barre and Vicinity.
NEW GOODS direct from the factories to our store. The largest

and most elegant line ever shown in central Vermont. Larger invoices
received each week than are usually carried by most dealers. We give
every customer FROM THIRTY TO FIFTY PER CENT DISCOUNT from

regular prices. Investigate and see for yourselves. A full line of the
BEST MIXED PAINTS, VARNISHES, etc. Lowest prices on all goods.

C. A. HEATH,
(Telepoone Call, 155-8- )

Library Building, 10 Elm St. The Wall Paper Dealer.

Shoes. -- , - &00
Oxfords, - - 2.50

THE BLUE STORE,
. Thomas '

Brady, Harry A. Segel,

Myer S. Levin,

Arocmd the Corner, - - - On Depot Square.

-- FOR SALE B- Y-

Badger, McLean & Co.,
m North Main St. SHOE DEALERS.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
On some of the best streets in the city at ruling prices for the
locality. Tremont street, Ayer, Long, Camp, Hill, Kirkland,
Quarry and Parker streets, Grand View, etc.

SEED CORN, GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
We have the popular D. M. Ferry Seeds in packets at 3c. Also bulk Peas,

Beans and Corn, all true to name. "Sanford" and "Longfellow" Cora,
Timothy, all kinds of Clovers (free from weed seeds), Kentucky Blue Grass,
Red Top, etc. Prices right. Seed Potatoes and Superphosphates.

TENEMENTS TO RENT.
On Ayer street, five large rooms, spring water and barn. Tene-
ment of four rooms and a single front room in Averill block.
Also a large hail, 30 by 55 feet, certain evenings each week.

Telephone 3 1 r3. L. M. AVERILL, Barre, Vermont.


